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From: ~ SIIverberg
Sent:. Frl~,~y, November 01, 1996 10:.4S AM
To: St¯yen Sln~ky
Subject: RE: JM though~

vv~at paft don’t you agree with? you don’t think peopte will be able to wftte mad �ode wtth trics? If not why not? ttdnk of
trid~nt IS t~e n~w user’*gdi, the scrtpOng and components can do mnytN~ you want inctu(lin9 "real co~e’.

~ is in Wlc:fldlbly ~ desJ~ by deylHopet3 Iftd k::ps for’ csx:~s I:d~fort11. the~ ~’t’t ¯ ,.t~y that goes by wh~re
someone I~nt is swirling over to,ia’v’~

! don’t agree. ! think that: you ar~ under~-t:trnaUng Ule desir~ ,and need of people to v~t:e r~al co, de.
! used ~ have endless meet:ir~s ,with programmers t:r/ing to got them ~ use VB because it was so
much bet~r at: doing what: ~ wanted, so n’u,/ch faster, etc.,, but in the end they se~ to always
go w’tth the "roar" tool

! think arty succ~l st:r’at::~y will do both well and for the long ton’n. Thor is no one tool t:= solve
all problems.

them Ire ¯ ~ot Of tou~ ~:s~;ue$. w~ ~ ~ ~ $e~Je~ on ~’l + S~j~. t~em ~s Softie ~/~f debate goln~ on,
ind in fact bens came to me this im with the proposal thai we 4o do talc for javI. Ill f~. i do believe thai the
ultimate apt strategy will be one ~ on talcs (1~k:lent~=~tptin~components) but st~orter term mfc/~v~ may be
a more effective tacttc.

this is one mason, to be honest, steve. I ~rn excited ~x)ut the re¢~. i know y~u probably don’t went to hear thb;
but some of the ct~ller~es we face zs ¯ company Ire Incz~lib/), difficult; i think you’~ have ¯ lot to conttitxxte
directly to these zpt discus~or~ I am ex~tod ibout some cross fertilization and getting more srrmrt min~s on
our to4,K~ pml:dems bottt Ipps and ptatfo4"ms, i ~ seen wfth le3 how much tort peopte �~n do when they ~re

have been way vv~y way too inw~Jly focus¯el and not enough on the outs~e wortd end competition.

To: ~red

ar~hl

~ z.=,~. ~ ~-~,1o m HS$ 0118220
~ .~..,.~m COHFIDEHTIAL
rye be~n l~zd~ng (oh no) ¯ tx~nc~ lately about ~s azv~ ruing and w~t we’re doing (~s far ~s ! can tell).

rm m~lly �~ght by how I think Jav~ Is ~ ~ the once ¯ decade "lx~mmme~ full employrnef~ act"
wl~em ~! the lX~gt~nme~ get to,ether an~ �~mge langu~les N~t so that they can ill feet Ik~ they ire
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